needed to improve accurate reporting of these types of injuries to allow assessment of the effectiveness of this legislation and to enable hospitals and nursing homes to better target interventions to areas at high risk for WMSDs [6] . Health care workers show a higher prevalence of low back pain (LBP) [7] than many other occupational groups [8] [9] [10] . The annual prevalence of LBP among health care workers is as high as 77% [10] . Health care workers are generally characterized by having a high physical work load and high prevalence of overweight [11] [12] .
A risk may arise from anything -whether work materials, equipment, work methods or practices -that have the potential to harm. Workers can be at risk of MSDs in virtually every workplace. The risks in the healthcare sector are related to the following aspects of work Technical factors include:
• Poor ergonomic design of the building;
• Adverse working environment (e.g. hot, cold, draughts from air conditioning);
•
• Unsuitable ergonomic design of the workplace, such as workplace arrangement, height and arm-reach;
Organisational factors may include:
• Tasks that are too strenuous; the tasks are, for example, carried out too frequently or for too long a time or workers work too long without breaks;
• Lack of training and follow-up training;
• Non-provision of suitable personal protective equipment, such as footwear and working gloves.
Factors due to the work task include:
• Manual handling of loads carried out by one or more workers such as lifting, holding, lowering, pushing, pulling, carrying or moving loads.
• Manual handling of patients which covers all activities where the weight or part of the patient's weight is raised, pushed, pulled, transferred or carried.
• Awkward postures or movements such as bending and/or twisting, raised arms, bent wrists, over reaching and over exertion;
• Repetitive activities/handling (not likely to be found in healthcare);
• Prolonged standing such as in the operating theatre at the operating table, often combined with a bent over or awkward position;
Biological:
Biological exposure causes due to the exposure to blood borne pathogens from percutaneous injuries, splashes, and other contact; exposure to infectious microorganisms; exposure to biological components of surgical smoke from use of lasers and electrosurgical units; and exposure to the chemical and protein allergens in latex gloves.
Biological agent means one that causes severe human disease and is a serious hazard to workers; it may present a high risk of spreading to the community; there is usually no effective prophylaxis or treatment available. 
